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Medical studies in English, 2015-16

�� Development of Midwifery Development of Midwifery -- as old as mankindas old as mankind

�� ““women with experiencewomen with experience””

�� Europe in the modern age Europe in the modern age -- women trained in special women trained in special 

education ...education ...

�� ... Begins Parisian French school Louise Bourgeois ... Begins Parisian French school Louise Bourgeois 

(1564(1564--1640): a school for midwives, regular training 1640): a school for midwives, regular training 

and examinationsand examinations

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics

1882.1882.

�� pregnancypregnancy controlcontrol and and childbirthchildbirth still performed by still performed by 
midwivesmidwives

�� ((chirurgienchirurgien--accoucheraccoucher, master , master obstetriciaeobstetriciae) ) onlyonly in the in the 
complications of childbirthcomplications of childbirth

�� At that time, At that time, operative operative gynecologygynecology waswas performed by performed by 
surgeonssurgeons

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics
XIX. XIX. centurycentury

1882.1882.

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics

1882.1882.

�� focus on saving lives of women and only secondarily a focus on saving lives of women and only secondarily a 

child's lifechild's life

�� routine birth in bed (expulsion) routine birth in bed (expulsion) -- MauriceauxMauriceaux and other and other 

((17th17th--century French obstetricianscentury French obstetricians))

�� first birth age, the age of openingfirst birth age, the age of opening:: often used obstetrical often used obstetrical 

chairchair waswas oftenoften usedused, and sometimes performed , and sometimes performed forfor thethe

expulsion of the childexpulsion of the child tootoo

�� forfor exampleexample, , the Austrian Empress Maria Theresa (1717the Austrian Empress Maria Theresa (1717--

1780) bore 19 children, six of them 1780) bore 19 children, six of them usingusing obstetricalobstetrical chairchair

1882.1882.

�� early 20th centuryearly 20th century: : firstfirst medicine specialization in certain medicine specialization in certain 

fields including obstetricsfields including obstetrics

�� mergemergedd obstetricsobstetrics && gynecology in a new profession gynecology in a new profession 

(specialization)(specialization)

�� in the first half of the 20th century,in the first half of the 20th century, still still homehome birthbirth

�� in maternity in maternity hospitalshospitals only complicated deliveries or only complicated deliveries or 

neglected and / or single women neglected and / or single women ((socialsocial reasonsreasons))

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics

1882.1882.

�� fromfrom thethe fiftiesfifties of of thethe 20th 20th centurycentury obstetricsobstetrics startedstarted
rapidrapid developmentdevelopment

�� antenatalantenatal care care startedstarted !!!!!!

((examinationsexaminations duringduring pregnancypregnancy on on regularregular basisbasis))

�� new technologies: new technologies: amnioscopyamnioscopy, , amniocentesisamniocentesis, , 
cardiotocographycardiotocography, , fetalfetal pHpH--metrymetry, ..., ...

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics
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1882.1882.

�� only only thethe fiftiesfifties of XX. century a major role in the management of XX. century a major role in the management 

of labor takes a of labor takes a doctordoctor, , medical medical ObOb & & GynGyn specialistspecialist

�� midwives task is reducedmidwives task is reduced

�� 60s introduced a new discipline, 60s introduced a new discipline, perinatologyperinatology

�� 7070--8080--ies developed new subies developed new sub--specializations: maternalspecializations: maternal--fetal fetal 

medicine in obstetrics and neonatology in pediatricsmedicine in obstetrics and neonatology in pediatrics

�� greatgreat ddevelopevelopementement inin ultrasoundultrasound medicinemedicine

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics

Rösslin: Der Swangern Frawen und Hebamen Rosengarten
first illustrated textbook for midwives
current over 200 years
more than 40 publications in English and German

Two sisters assist delivery
Eucharius Roselin 1526

Smellie William 1697. – 1763.

AdolpheAdolphe PinardPinard (1844. (1844. –– 1934. )1934. )

Belive it, or not!!!
HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split

BanoviBanovićć I. Povijesni pregled razvoja Klinike za I. Povijesni pregled razvoja Klinike za žženske bolesti i porode u Splitu. Med an 1990.enske bolesti i porode u Splitu. Med an 1990.

�� first first historyhistory evidenceevidence of midwifery in of midwifery in 
CroatiaCroatia

�� second century Bsecond century B..CC..

�� tombstonetombstone: : midwife midwife ElijaElija SoteriSoteri

�� found in parts found in parts in in thethe SolinSolin regionregion
fromfrom 1885 1885 to to 1941.1941.
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�� first Split first Split ““maternity hospitalmaternity hospital”” was established inwas established in

17041704 as part of the orphanageas part of the orphanage

((establishmentsestablishments devoted to the acceptance anddevoted to the acceptance and

care of abandoned children)care of abandoned children)

�� Mercy Hospital (Mercy Hospital (OspitaleOspitale didi PietPietàà)) (110(110--140 140 childrenchildren))

�� Archbishop StArchbishop Stjepanjepan II.. CosmiCosmi (1678(1678--1707)1707)

�� founded the Archbishop's Seminary (1700)founded the Archbishop's Seminary (1700)

�� dedicated care preserving dedicated care preserving GlagoliticGlagolitic liturgyliturgy

�� foundlingsfoundlings mortality greater than 90%mortality greater than 90%

(impossible hygienic conditions, (impossible hygienic conditions, uneducateduneducated staff and a lack of staff and a lack of 
basic supplies)basic supplies)

Banović I. Povijesni pregled razvoja Klinike za ženske bolesti i porode u Splitu. Med an 1990.

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split

�� HHospitalospital of Splitof Split ("Civic Hospital St. Lazarus") was established ("Civic Hospital St. Lazarus") was established 
in 1794in 1794

�� TThreehree institutions: hospital, orphanage and maternityinstitutions: hospital, orphanage and maternity

�� first first opstetricianopstetrician in Split in Split waswas profprof. J. Jakovakov MirkovicMirkovic, p, physicianhysician, , 
surgeon, obstetriciansurgeon, obstetrician

�� 1792 1792 sent sent letter to Padletter to Padova (ova (ItalyItaly)) aboutabout thethe needneed of of 
establishingestablishing thethe first first MedicalMedical schoolschool in Split.in Split.

BanoviBanovićć I. Povijesni pregled razvoja Klinike za I. Povijesni pregled razvoja Klinike za žženske bolesti i porode u Splitu. Med an 1990.enske bolesti i porode u Splitu. Med an 1990.

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split

�� 1919 Dr. Peter 1919 Dr. Peter RismondRismondo o camecame to Splitto Split

fromfrom WienaWiena

�� GynGyn & & ObstObst DepartmentDepartment 52 births52 births//yearyear

�� Maternity "mixed with the Maternity "mixed with the ffoundlingoundlingss““

�� basementbasement withwith dark and damp roomsdark and damp rooms

�� Water Water waswas brought from a distant kitchenbrought from a distant kitchen

�� TThe death rate among the he death rate among the ffoundlingoundlings s waswas 80 80 -- 90% !!!90% !!!

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split

�� In 1945 the Provincial In 1945 the Provincial MidwiferyMidwifery SSchoolchool

�� 1947, two1947, two--year schools year schools && fourfour--year school in 1963 year school in 1963 --

the first in Yugoslaviathe first in Yugoslavia

�� 1946 Department and School 1946 Department and School movmoveded to the building of to the building of 

Classical gymnasium (restored in 1944)Classical gymnasium (restored in 1944) -- Delivery Delivery rroomoom

withwith 4 beds, 72 beds Department4 beds, 72 beds Department

�� organization of modern maternity hospitalorganization of modern maternity hospital

�� soon in Maternity 95% of deliveries soon in Maternity 95% of deliveries in in towntown

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split

1977.

�� since 1975 since 1975 –– participatingparticipating Medical SchoolMedical School

�� 1986, by the decision of 1986, by the decision of SScientificcientific and and EEducationalducational

Council of Council of thethe MedicineMedicine SchoolSchool University of Zagreb, University of Zagreb, 

DepartmentDepartment becbecameame CLINIC.CLINIC.

HistoryHistory of of ObstetricsObstetrics in Splitin Split
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2010.2010.

ΣΣ (2015. god.)(2015. god.)

History of the Split hospital obstetrics = 221 years

History of the Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology = 95 years

History of the Obstetrics and Gynecology Clinic = 29 years

1.1. 2.2.

3.3.

4.4.

5.5.

PerinatalPerinatal mortalitymortality

PERINATAL MORTALITY PERINATAL MORTALITY ––

THE MOST IMPORTANTTHE MOST IMPORTANT

PERINATAL INDICATORPERINATAL INDICATOR

…… and and healthhealth systemsystem of of anyany countrycountry ((regionregion etcetc.) .) indicatorindicator at all.at all.

FETAL MORTALITY FETAL MORTALITY ((‰‰))

�� fetalfetal mortalitymortality rate rate byby gestationalgestational age, age, birthbirth weightweight, and , and 

pluralityplurality

�� TheThe numbernumber of of fetalfetal deathsdeaths at or at or afterafter 22 22 completedcompleted

weeksweeks of of gestationgestation in a in a givengiven yearyear perper 1000 live and 1000 live and 

stillbirthsstillbirths in in thethe same same yearyear calculatedcalculated byby gestationalgestational age, age, 

birthbirth weightweight and and pluralityplurality..

�� lat. in lat. in graviditataegraviditatae –– duringduring pregnancypregnancy

�� lat. lat. subsub partupartu –– duringduring labourlabour
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NEONATAL MORTALITY NEONATAL MORTALITY ((‰‰))

�� NeonatalNeonatal mortalitymortality rate rate byby gestationalgestational age, age, birthbirth weightweight, and , and 

pluralityplurality

�� TheThe numbernumber of of neonatalneonatal deathsdeaths ((dayday 0 0 throughthrough 27) 27) afterafter live live birthbirth in in 

a a givengiven yearyear perper 1000 live 1000 live birthsbirthsii n n thethe same same yearyear calculatedcalculated byby

gestationalgestational age, age, birthbirth weightweight and and pluralityplurality..

�� ThisThis rate is rate is presentedpresented forfor all all birthsbirths at or at or afterafter 22 22 completedcompleted weeksweeks
of of gestationgestation. . ThisThis rate is rate is subsub--divideddivided byby timingtiming of of deathdeath into into earlyearly

neonatalneonatal deathsdeaths (0(0--6 6 daysdays of of lifelife) and late ) and late neonatalneonatal deathsdeaths (7(7--27 27 

daysdays).).

EARLY PERINATAL MORTALITY EARLY PERINATAL MORTALITY ((‰‰))

�� earlyearly neonatalneonatal deathsdeaths (0(0--6 6 daysdays of of lifelife))

�� late late neonatalneonatal deathsdeaths (7(7--27 27 daysdays))

PERINATAL MORTALITY PERINATAL MORTALITY ((‰‰))

�� PerinatalPerinatal mortalitymortality rate rate byby gestationalgestational age, age, birthbirth weightweight, , 

and and pluralityplurality

�� TheThe numbernumber of of fetalfetal and and earlyearly neonatalneonatal deathsdeaths

((dayday 0 0 throughthrough 6) 6) afterafter live live birthbirth in a in a givengiven yearyear

perper 1000 live 1000 live birthsbirths ……

�� …… in in thethe same same yearyear calculatedcalculated byby gestationalgestational age, age, birthbirth

weightweight and and pluralityplurality..

PerinatalPerinatal mortalitymortality dependsdepends of:of:

�� gestationalgestational age age ((inverselyinversely))

�� birthbirth weightweight ( ( mostlymostly inverselyinversely))

�� antenatalantenatal care care ((proportionallyproportionally))

�� ..........

PerinatalPerinatal mortalitymortality-- grstationalgrstational age:age:

This distribution is presented, as follows:

22-36 weeks of gestation (preterm births)

37-41 weeks (term births)

41+ weeks (post-term births)

Preterm births can also be presented as:

22-27 weeks (extremely preterm)

28-31 weeks (very preterm)

32-36 weeks (moderately preterm) 

MaternalMaternal mortalitymortality

�� TheThe numbernumber of of maternalmaternal deathsdeaths duringduring (and (and becausebecause of of pregnancypregnancy), ), 
duringduring labourlabour and and puerperiumpuerperium (No. / 100 000 (No. / 100 000 pregnanciespregnancies))

�� MateranalMateranal deathdeath (Europe & Croatia) ~ 8 / 100 000(Europe & Croatia) ~ 8 / 100 000
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~1:200~1:200 ~1:1000~1:1000 ~1:10000~1:10000 ~1:40000~1:40000

Kopic DKopic D, i sur., i sur. Why do mothers die in Croatia? Why do mothers die in Croatia? PeriodicumPeriodicum BiologorumBiologorum 2012011. 1. 

MaternalMaternal mortalitymortality –– Europe Europe –– XX. XX. centurycentury

0,02%0,02%

0,92%0,92%

45x45x

2000.

Kopic DKopic D, i sur., i sur. Why do mothers die in Croatia? Why do mothers die in Croatia? PeriodicumPeriodicum BiologorumBiologorum 2012011. 1. 

MaternalMaternal mortalitymortality –– Europe Europe –– XX. XX. centurycentury

ΣΣ (2015. god.)(2015. god.)

History of “hospital obstetrics” = 221 years

Hystory of the Ob. & Gyn. Depart. = 95 years

History of the Ob. & Gyn. Clinic (University) = 29 years

ThankThank youyou..


